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BUSH M o d e l
5 Passenger Touring Car

Price $675.
F. 0 .  B. Chicago, 111.

Completely Equipped No Extras
Here is a 
Machine 

at a Price 
Suitable for 

All Families.
Up-to-date
Standard

Construction

The Greatest Value Of The Age
Satisfaction G u aran teed

Easy
Hiding.
Durable

and
Beautifully
Finished

Note the Long Wheel Base — 112 inchesExtra Rim Carried on Rear

S p e c i f i c a t i o n s
MOTOR Four cylinder, caste en bloc, L type, de

tachable head, valve inclosed.
HORSE POWER Twenty-eight, light reciprocating 

parts produce power at high speed without vibration.
IGNITION High tension vertical worm driven 

Splitdorf distributor.
LIGHTING and ST ARTING Motor generator, com

pletely housed, silent chain driven, lubricated by circu
lating oil. High grade storage battery.

REAR AXLE—Weston-Mott. Mounted on Hyatt 
roller bearings. Gears and shafts of alloy steel.

FRONT AXLE—Weston-Mott I-Beam. Adjustable 
ball bearings in hubs.

BRAKES—Service:- External, contracting. Emer
gency:- Internal, expanding.

TRANSMISSION—Covert on rear axle, three for
ward speeds and one reverse. Drive shaft, counter shaft 
.and dog clutch mounted on roller bearings.

WHEELS Wood artillery type, 30 x 3G clincher 
rims, demountable. Spare rim furnished.

TIRES—30 x 3 G clincher, plain tread front, rear non-skid.
CONTROL Left ^hand drive. Center gear shift 

lever. Spark and throttle control on steering wheel. 
Accelerator pedal. Clutch and emergency brake on left 
pedal. Service brake on right pedal.

BODY CLEARANCE 12 inches.
WEIGHT COMPLETE About 1900 pounds.
GASOLINE MILEAGE—Twenty miles per gallon.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT Electric generator and 

starter, storage battery, electric horn, top, windshield, 
electric headlights with double bulbs, electric tail light, 
pump, jack; tool kit and repair kit.

If we can make up an order of 6 Bush cars by the first of April, there will be a rebate of about $25. on each car.
O rd er Early. Now it is up to you to get this fine car

for less money by getting your order in as soon as possible. This is an introduction sale and will never come again.
For Further Particulars See S. P. PcsznccKcr, Estacada Agent for Clackamas County.
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